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MILXTASY SPECIFICATION

PNXUMATIC SYSIW CCMPONSNIS , AklNXAWICAL ,

G2NXRAL SPE121FXCATION m

This specification has bum approved by the

Deprutmunt of DOfanso and ie mandatory for

uso by the Dep~nte of the kmy, tho Navy,

aid the Air Force.

1. SCUPB

1.1 EsQiE2 - This specification aovors the general

=@-enta for pneumatic canponmts (600 6.2) used in airctit .9y.9tema
mnformhg to sped fication MIL-P-SS18.

1.2 Classification - Aircraft pnauratic WS* txdt-
Ponente cmmred by this specification SIUII1he of the following types,

as specified:”

@ .“’ ““ Typ31 -6* to +16@ F temperature range.

Type 11 -6C@ to +2TW F te!mporature range.

2. AS4%ICASLS DOcUW?M

2.1 The following documm ts, of tho imuo in effect on date of

invitation for bids or request for propo~, fom a pnrt of tbla SpclclflCa-
tion to the Q%tent spect f id herein:

SPEY21FIlXTIONS

.

I@
Fodmal

=-320

*N-290

QQ-P-416

ChrmniunI Plntins (Slectmdeposited)

Nickel Plating (Slectmdeposited)

Plating, Cadmium (Electrodeposlted)

I

I

L
.,

I
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Silver Plating, Electrodeposited, General

Requirements for

Q-S-365

QQ-Z-325 Zinc Coating, Elect redeposited, Requirements

f0r

Milltary

MIL-D-1OOO

MIL-G4343

MIL-C-5015

MIL-E-5272

Drawlng9, Engineering and Associated

Grease, ,Pneumatic System -.

Connectors, Electric, “AN” ‘lYpe

Environmental Testing, Aeronautical and

Associated Eqoipment, General Specification

for

MIL-G5514 Gland Design, Packings, Hydraulic, General

Requirements for

MIL-P-5517 pl~tic parts in Aircraft Hydraulic Eqtip-

ment. General Tests foz

MIL-P-5518

MIM-5541

Pneumatic Systems, Atrcraft, Desio, install-

ation, and Data Requirements for

Chemical Films and Chemical Film Materiale

for Alumlnom aod Aluminum Alloys

MIL-I-f3866

MIL- 1-6868

MIbP-6906

MIbs7’742

Inspection, Penetrant Method of

Inspection Prue5ss, Magnetic Particle

Plate, Identification, Aircxaft

\
Screw Threads, Stidaxi, Gptirnum selected

series General Specification for

MIL-M-7969 Motors, Alternating Current, 400-Cycle,

115/200-vOlt system, Aircraft, G8Deral

specification for

1’
MIIAd-8609

MIL-A-S625

Motors , Direct—Curra nt, 2S-Volt System,

A.ircr@t, Semral Epecif ic.atlon for

mndic CoatiW8, for Alwninum and Alumlnom

Alloys

2 ./

●I
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@J’ MIL-7=10727 Tin Plating, El@tm&?posi ted or Sot-Dipped,
for Ferrous and lbnforroua tlotals

MXL-C-26074 Coating, Eloctroloss Nickel, Requirements for

Ml~-26X)0 Comoctara, tianeral WOSO, Electric@ tdinin-

ture, Circular, 8nviromnent Resisting, 2m
Do~oe C Ambient Tcmpomtura

6rANDAsos

Military

MIL-BlW129

MIbST&130

MIL-SID-143

M2L-~704

MIL-~889

MS206S9

SS20985

MS28T72

M828774

MS28778

~< MS28782
-.,.

~- ,
&S28783

I ?4S33514

Marking for shipment and storage

Id0ntifi4ation Marking of US N.ilit.ruy Pruperty

Specifications and Standards, Onior of

Procedmm.a for the &lection of

Electric lbwor, Idrcraft, Charactatistics

and Utili=tion of

01ssimilar Metals

Rin@lack-Up , %S6 UllllOCti@ , AWS3651

Tennina2, Lw, crimp Style, Coppor, Uninsul-

ated, Ring Tongue lype 1, Class I

win?, Lock

Packiw, “’l?’Riw, Shock Stint

Retainer, Packing Back-up, Siqlo lium,

To trafluoroethylano

Pa.ckiw; Praformed, Btraigbt ‘llwead ‘lube

Fitting SOS9

Retainer, Packing, S&2k-up, lbf lal

Sing, Ca8kot, Sack-Up, Teflon

Fitting End, Standard Dimensions for PI-

10SB Tube connection and Gasket seal

3
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MS33515 Fitting End, Standard Dimensions for Bulk- 6
head Flareless lUbe connections

ms33540 safety Wiring and Cotter Pinning, General

Practices for

MS33547 Pins, spring, Functicmal Limitations of

MS33566 Fittings, Installation of Flareless Tube,

Strat~ht-Thre8dc+d Connectors

MS33649 Sos ses, Fluid Connectio-1nt.%rna.1 Straight

Thread

MS33656 Fitting End, standard Dimensions for Flared

Tube Connection and Gasket Se81

MS33657 Fitting Snd, standard Dimension for SUlk-

head Flared Tube Connections

Air ForceNaw Aeronautical

ANS14 ‘Plug and Bleeder - SCNW llmead

AN6230 Gasket, “0’ ‘Ring Sydraulic

AN6227 Pfuiking, WY Ring Hydrtiic

AND1OO64 Fltting9 - Installation of Flared mbe,

“StriiightThreaded Connectors

AND1OO74 S0ss - spacing - Sydraulic

AND10476 ‘Washer - Llmltatlons on US- of Lock

PUSLICATXONB

Air Forc6-Na w Aeronautical Sulletin

No. 147 specifications and BtaDdards of Non-Government

Organizations Released for Flight Vehicle

COnstmctiOn

(When requesting applicable docwnenta, refer to both title and

number. Copies of unclassified documents. may be.obt.dned frum the Command-

ing Off icer, Naval publications aid Forms Center, 5801 Tahar “Avenue, Phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania 19120. Requesfa ‘for”copies of classified documents

“’4

. . . .

./‘

“-m
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Q’
should be addmasod to the Naval publications and Forms Center, via tbe

=k@-t GovO~nt representative. )

2.2 Other publications - llao fOllOvinB doamumts for a
part of this speclficp,tion to tbo extent specified berdn. “unless ottkerwlse

indicated, tbe issue in ef feet on date of invitation for bids or request

for proposal shall apply.
+.

-rlc= National standards Institute

ANSI B46.1-1662 Burface Texture 3urface Rougbnoss, Waviness

and Lay

(@Placation for cowios wbould be addressed b tbo AN21. 10 Zast

40tb Street-,-New York, N. Y.’ 10016. )

3. RIxXIII@dZNIS

3.1 “ Contractor *.9@nerd c.camonent svocificatlon - In

those cases where, by rmtual agreement between tbo contractor and tbe pru-

curinw activity, it Is detenntnad that this spoclfication cannot be n?adlly
applied ta a particular p nettmntic system, or tbo number of deviations
neces.saxy would mako this 6pecificntion lmpract.lcablo, tbe mntre.ctor shall

prepare a general componmt specification, similar ts this specificatlon,

and submit this specification to tbe procuring activity for 8pproval. This

Q. document shall wpecif y tlm perfo-ce, design, and testing requirements

for all the camponenta in tho pneumatic system and also shall be tbe con-

trollluB document for components not otborwise covered by an applicable

detail component specification.

3.2 Naterials - Naterials shall crmfonn to applicable

specifications and aball be as wpecified heroin. N8terials whlcb are not

cavered by applicable specifications, or wblch are not specifically

described bemin, may be used, provided it can be demonstrated that tbelr

use -ill rewult in a superior product.

3.2.1 metals - ltll ❑etals shall be compatible wltb the

Pneumatic media and intended temperature, functioml 6ervlco, and stirage

COllditiOIISto m’bicb the CaQIPOILOIItSwill be tUpOSti . Ttm mtals Elball

possess adequate corrosion-resistant cbarncteristics or shall be suitably

protectal by tbe use of cpatinga equivalent to thoso listed in table I to

resist corrosion which may rasult fmm such amditions as diaslmilar metal

combinations, moisturo, @t spray, end bl@ temperature deterioration, as

applicable. Where not imdicated,

ufacturer, subjeot b apprcwal by

- defined in hllL-61m-889.

class or type is at tlm option of tbe man-

tbe pmcurin.w activity. D16sMLEu ❑ota.ls

9

. . .
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3.2.1.1 All capper alloys shall be suitably protected with a coat-
ing selected from Table I, except that cadmium and zinc plating shall not

be used in applications subject to abrasion. Other metallic coatings, which

shall have been demonstrated to be satisfactory to the Coveimnent, such as

electx’ulesa nickel and electrvdeposited 85 percent tin, 15 percent cadmium

allay, may be used. All aluminum alloys shall be anodized in accordance

with Specification MIL-A-8625, Type 11 coatirqg, except that, in the absence

of abrasive conditions the anodize may be Type I coating, where applicable,

or may be a chemical film in accordance with gpeCIfICatIOII MIH.5541.
*.

TA6L2 I

METAL COATIN03

coating

Cadmium plating

Zinc plating

chromium plating

Nickel plating

Silver plating

Tin plating

Electroless nickel

gpecif Ication

QQ-P-416, Type II, Class 2

QQ-2-325, Type 11, Class 2

QQ-C-320

C&&290 .

Q-8-365

MIL-T-10727 , me I

MIL-C-Z6074

3.2.1.2 Type I cnmp0nent8 - Ferrous alloys shall have a

chmmiun content of not less than 12 percent, or shall be tmltably pro-

tected against corrosion as specified in 3.2.1, 3.2.1.1, and Table 1.

Magnesium 6hall not be used for Type 1 components.

3.2.1.3 TyDe 11 conmonents - Ferrous alloys shall have a

chromium content of not less than 12 percent, or shall be ~ tably protected

am~t cnrrneion = specified in 3.2.1, 3.2.1.1, and Table I. Magnesium

shall not be used for Type II components.

3,2.1.4 Residual mameti’am - Parts made of material that IS

capable of retaining residual maguetimn, but are not intended to function

as U!agnete, shall be dxetized sufficiently to prevent system or cam

ponent malfunction, including malfunction due to accumulation of magnetic

cmntaminmts.

3,2.2 Plastic Darts - The Uqe of plastic parts shall be
subject to the approval of the procuring activity for the specific applicat-

ion involved.

I
“.

6
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0: 3.2.3 Selection of matarinl.s - specifications and Standads

for all matorinls, parts, and 00vermnent certification and approval of p-

cessos and equipment, which are not spocif ically designated herein and which

are necessary for the oxocution of this speclficntion, shall be selected in

=cordance with Standard MIL-s7D-143 and ANA Sullotin No. 147, except 8s

prmvidod in the following paragraph.

3.2.3.1 Standard oarte - Standard pruts (MS or AN) shall be

used wlmrover t!my are 6ui@lo for the puxposo, and shall be ltitified on

the -Ing by their part numbers. c0n9nGmdal utility parts, such as screws

bolts, nuts, and cotter pins, may bo used, providod they possess mitable

properties, and aro mplaceablo by tbo standard parts (MS or AN) without

alteration, and providad tho c+xresponding stidard part numbers am refe~

enced in the parts list and, if pr8ctic4b10, on tho contractorss drawlnss.

In t.bscnmnt there 18 ma su.ttablo corresponding standard part in effect on

date of Invitation for bids, connwrcial -S may be used, provided they

conform to all requ.irementi of this specification and the de=l epecifi~

tion .

3.2.4 st0ra17e lifo - SVWy effort Bhall be made to select

materials which vI1l assure satisfactory .sorwim alter normal storage.

3.3 00sim and wn.stmction,

@ “ 3“3”1 00noral - llm conflgurntion, dimensions, and other

details of design shall conform to tbe applicable AN or MS stadards. No*

standard Compononta shall cunfonn to the applicable manufacturer”s drawings

= ~ve~~ by SPOCif i=tion MII.-P-5518. SvOry effort shall be made during

design ta i— that metbcda and equipment for functional test-sam of

standaml desiq (seu 3.9).

3.3.2 TemP01-atul-oranma - Ckunpments shall be so designed

and so constructed as to essum sntiefectory oporatlon throughout the teqe-

ature rango specified in tho dotall spocif ication.

3.3.3 Threads - Only st.ratght threads amfomins to Speci-

fication MI IA+7743, Unified Fine Thread .%ries, classes ~-3A or uNF-3S

shall M U90d. PIPO ttiada shall not be used.

1’
3.3.4 Pn-tic media - Compcmante shall be designed to

operato with air, nitrogen, or ether applicable saa appmvod by tbo Px’u-

Curing activity.

3.3.5 Orlficoa - ml CJrifices emn.ller than 0.070 inch in

dlamotor, the cloggins of which oxld causo malfunctions of the syatcms,

nhall be pmtoctod by a filter olemnt havins a screened openins of 0.008

7

.
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inch ta 0.012 inch. Orifices and filter elements

to absorb system design flow and pressore withoot

defonration.

shall be stnmg enough

rupture or excessive

3.3.6 ~- c~Onente shall be 60 deeignd tit , In
assembly of parts, sufficient Clezmmce exists ta permit assem!hly of the

@POnentS without damas’e to U_rlng or”backup rings where they pass threaded
parts or Ebarp corners. Specification MIL-G5514 and Standards ANO1OO64

and MB33566 shell be used for TYPB I system packing installation and as a

guide for Type II system packing installation.

3.3.6.1 me I sYstemC&ponents - AU packing and gaskets
shall be in accordance with Standard MS28778, AN6227, AN6230, or MS28772.

Backup rings shall be in accordance with Standard MS36774, MS2S782, MS287S3,

or MB905S.

3.3.6.2 ‘lWPe 11 system conwonente - Backup rings shall be
in acrnrdaoce with Standard Ms28774 or MS905S.

3.3.7 Safetyi IUS- ml threaded ~ts, except standard parts

without lock-wire holes, shall be securely locked or safetied by safety

wiring, self-locking nuts, or other approved method6. Safety wire shall be

applied in accordance with standard MS33540 and shall conform t.aStandard

MS20995. Star washers and jam InIts shall not be used as locking devices.

Use of look washers shall be governed by limitations set forth in Standard

ANO1O476 .

I
3.3.8 Ret.dner rinEs - Sxcept where they are ~sitively

retained from being dislodged from their grooves, retainer or snap rings

shall oot be used in pneuuu?.ticsystem components in any location where

fallure of the ring will allow “’blow-apart!,of the uoit caused by internal

pneumatic pressure. Neither shall they be used in looations where the

buildup of clefusnces end manufacturing tolerances will allow destmctive
,.

end play in the sssembly contributing towd fa.llure of packinss or gaskets,

1’ brinelling, or fatigue fallure of parts. For retainer or snap ring applica-

tions other than those where retention of pneumatic pressurized components

is involved, such as locking in place of mmpressurized end caps, etC. , the

I rings shall be ~pable of being installed and removed with etandard pin-type

pliers or other standard tools developed. for use with the specified rings.

I

I 3.3.9 @ring pins - The use of spring pins is undesirable.

Unless specifically approved by the procuring aotivity, spring pins shall

be g0VeR18d by limitations as Set forth in standard MS33547.

3.3.10 Symln
.

etrical components - Components shall be designed,

by mountiog provisions or port location or similar means, so that reverse
1

1, instilatlOn 16 tipossible.

8

1

“o

. . . .
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@
3.3.11 Stmctural stran@h - ‘llm components shall have

Sufficient strength to withstand all hadB or _binations Of l.o&.g ~~lt-

ing from pnmunatic pressure, temperature variations, actuation or Opem-

tions, and torque loads for corumction of tube fitting.q. MS Or AW s~

Type 11 ccnxponents shall bo designed to withstand proof prossura and burst

praeauro tests, 4.S.3.1 and 4.S.3.2 roepectively, after loss of strangtb

of the material mused by eging at 2750 F for 1,000 hOUI-S. NCUIB~

Type 11 components shall b &signed td withstand proof preseura and buret

pressure te.ste, 4.5.3.1 and 4.S.3.2, respecUvoly, after 10S8 of strength

of the material caused by aging at 2750 F for a time perhd a.sde~i~~d

in tho detail BpOcif ication .

3.3.12 Rummdnesa - Where a manually operated cantrvl lever,

etc. , is intogra.1 in a component, the levar, macbanism, and etc.ps shall be

capable of witbat.anding a limit torque of ~ wund-inches if the mntrol

radius is less than 3 inches, 75R pound-incbQs for rtii 3 td 6 IUCIIeS, ~

15dR pound-inches for radii greatar than 6 inches. In tbo case of compon-

ents which incorporate stops but do not bavo an Integral control moans, the

stops shall be c@ble of vitbatanding a limit torque of l,6d0 pound-inches.

3.3.13 Ratud flow cawcit x - ‘lherated flow capacity and

capacity to withstand pressure different la 1 with flow -l bo as apeci-

fied in tbo applicable detail drawing or Specification.

@ ““ 3“3”14
Pressure dnyv at ratad flow - The components shall

be ao designed as to of for the minimum raatriction to flow CoIu3ietent with

&a other roqui-nts of this spocif ication. Prussure drop at rated flow

shall not axcoad tho values apocifiod in tho applicable dotoil drawing or

specification.

3.3.15 Rcavenw ing - ‘1110amfiguration of cdmpenaats shall

favor scavenging of entrapped foroign material, such as water or excess 1*

ricant.

3.3.16 Functic.n-ad.lumtientscrmw - Functio*adjustznant

screve, if u.imd, shall be sd desigrmd and amstmoted as to maintain adjust-

ment under all tho required conditions of vibration and operatida. Friction

type locking devices shall be kept to a minimum and shall be .md?Ject to the

approval of the procuring activity. If friction typo IB usad, tbe adjust-

nent scrava ehnll maintain their setting aftar adjusting through the full . .

r-e * ~r of t~Os spocifiad in tho detail specification and then
vibratidn tested. It shall bo possible ta adjust and lock tho adjustable

sczwrm with a standard wrench or screwdriver. Where practicable, it shall

be possiblo to make adjustment under full system pressure with negligible

10ss of the pmumatic madium . The adjustment screws shall be e.ealed (lock

wirad) and permanently marked with the proscdra sc!tting. It shall bo noc-

es8rmy to destroy this seal and pres.mm setting narking before a change of

b

. . .. .-
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adjustment can be

or protected from

3.3.17

3.3.17.1

ing fittings and AW814 plugs shall mnfozm to Standard MS33649. Spacing of

ports for ..wmecting fittings shall confomn to Standard AND1oo74. Bosses

shall be made deep enough or shall incorporate fitting StiPS ti prevent

damage to internal mechanism or restriction of pneumatic medium flow when

made. The means of adjustment shall either be internal

~Peri%I by a cover or shilfw device.

PlumbiN connections.

- - All internally threaded boeses for connect-

universal flttlnge are mrmed into the bosses to excessive depths.

3.3.17.2 External tube connections - EXternal male threaded

tube connections, when used, shall conform to Standards MS33656 and MS33657

or MS33514 and MS33515. Male threaded flared fitting ends on 3,000 pounds

per square inch (psi ) components shall be steel in sizes below l/2-inch

tube sizes. These may be aluminum alloy or steel for tube sizes 1/2 inch

and above. Caution should be used in the use of aluminum alloy where

~peated =s~bly could damage the fitting which is an integral part of the
component and thus render it unserviaeabla.

I 3.3.17.3 PlumhinE connection marking - All ports for tube

1. connections shall be clearly and perman.zmtly marked ~. indicate tie CONIeC-
1- tions to be made using nomenclature in accordance with Standami MIL-sTO-130.

Where applicable, the directions of flow shall be indicated. ‘rimuse of

abbreviations should be avoided, but if used shall be the general industry
6

accepted abbreviations as applicable for the marking. Use of a single

letter for marking such as 31P,’ for pressure and ‘gC” for cylinder is not

acceptable. Decalcamanias shall not be considered a permanent marking.

I

3:3.18 M - All plugs, except pe-ently installed

plugs that will not have to be removed during the life of the component,

shall conform to Standard AN814 for Types I and 11 aysteum. Pipe threaded

plugs shall not be used.
,

3.3.19 Alignlnent - All plungers, poppets, bane, pistons,

etc. , shall be accurately guided to prevent misalignment or chattering on

their seats.

3.3.20 Electrically controlled components.

3.3.20.1 Volta=e range - Electrically operated Conqmnents

shall be designed to operate on 28 volts (V) direct current (de) or 115v

single phase or 200V 3 phase, 400 cycles per second (cps) alternating

current (8c) in aircraft electrical systems having characteristics as speci-
fied in Standard MIL-S’lZ+704. The components shall be designed to operate

I 10
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I a: under simultaneous extremes of tempornturn, pneiunatiC pressure, and woltag8

for their classes as specified in 7ablo 11.

I,.
●

class

A, B,C,D

A,B,C,D

A,B,C,D

A

B

c

D

TABLE II

TELD%RANRE , PR2SBURB , ANO VOLTAGE

Temperature

(rein) ( 4-hOur snnk)
Ronm (700 F to 900F)

Rnnm (7o0 F to 900F)

(max) plus temp. riso

(lMu) plus temp. rise

(maX)”plus temp. riso

(=)

Syetcm pressure

(mn.x), (mIn)

(mix), (m.in)

1.5 tbas

(mad, (ml.)

(max), (mIn)

(mfu), (ml.)

(max), (ml.)

v“ltag8 I
DC

18 (nuuc)

18 (In&lx)

24 (M&u)

18 (Max)

24 (mnx)

29 (max)

18 (mnx)

AC’

92 (ma%)

92 (mad

110 (MFU)

92 (max)

110 (Max)

1.22(lad

92 (Max)

I 3.3.20.1.1 Clasa A and B conmononts - Class A and B Cnmpments

tirenormally energized cnntimmx+dut y type. These cxm!ponnnts sba.11be

e

wable of oporation at tho specified vc.ltagoe after being energized at 29V

dc or L22V ac, as applicable, while axposnd to the maximum ambient teupe=

ture and altitudo cnnditinns specified in tho detail specification until

call teinperatura stabi~=tion is reached. If any form of t~e~ture no~

trol of the =11 is to bn used in the actual systcm it sba.11be employnd

in tbe test Botup.

3.3.20.1.2 class c Carmn nonts - C1.asB C minpnnants are nomally

energized continunusduty tne. Those ompnnents sbal 1.be C8P*1O of

recycling at the vol~, tcmpemture, and altitude specifind in the detail

specification, after being energized at tbo same vultABe WM1O expnsed to

the uaxlmum ambient temperature and altitudo conditions specified in the

detail spacif ication until coil temp.arnturo stabili?aation 18 retied. If

=Y fO~ Of tWOra*O control of the coil is to be used in the actual
system, it shall be enployod in the test setup.

3.3.20.1.3 Class D components- Class D cn!aponentsare nonun.lly
deener&zed intormitten~duty t~o, and shrillM tmstod at the spmified

volta,gn while at the madnum tanperattnm and altitude oxiditiona after

tc?uperntura stabiliz.atinn is roachod while in the deanergized mnditinn.

7%.3 tine of enorgi?ation and tins botwoon cycles ahnll be as specified in

the detail .spcification.

11
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3.3.20.1.4 The class of the campom?nt shall be specified in the
detail specification. ●

3.3.20.2 Solenoid operated components - Tb13 solenoids shall
be compact design and of sufficiently rugged construction ti withstand the

DU2C&U1.iCd shocks and ,stEsSes i~ident ~ their use in ~~r.&t . Solenoids
shall be designed for continuous or intemnittent duty, a6 applicable, and

shall be provided with singlc+coil windinge. solenoids shall be totally
enclosed, in order ta prevent moisture from coming in contact with the

electrical windings. The call shall he firmly fixed in the frame to pre-

vent ultimate failure of leads caused ‘hy vibration.

3.3.20 .2.1 coils - Coils shall he evenly wc.ti and insulated

to meet the perfo-ce~irements specifled (eee 3.3.20.2.7). Coils

shall be completely insulated from the frame cm other component parts.

Coils shall be suitably taped, impregnated, and secured to the frame as

required ta prevent damage urder humidity, salt fog, vibration, and other

teSt Conditions 6pecified for the component (see section 4).

3.3.20 .2.2 TemAinals - Solenoid coils shall be terminated with

an electrical connector conforming to specification MIL-C-5015 or MIL-C-26500,

or terminals of the ecmw-stud type as designated on the applicable $ietail

specification or drawing. Terminals shall be .nnstrdcted of corrosion-resis-

tantmaterial or suitably plated u@erial and equipped with washer, lockw~her,

and screw or nut, for use with cable teminals canfomning to stand8rd MS20659.

3.3.20 .2.3 Dielectric strenfrth - All solenoids shall be capable ●
of withstanding a test voltage of not less than 1,500V mot mean square (IUIS),

at ccmmemia.1 frequency 60 cpe for 1 minute between teminals and case at

maximum operating temperature of the eolemid (ace 4.5.14) .

3.3.20.2.4 Tenwerature rise - When tested at maximum tempera-

ture and altitude conditions, the temperature attained at equilibrium calcu-

lated by the rise of resistance mntbod shall not exceed””the continuous

rating of the electrical insulation or other materials used in rnnstmction

Of t.bosolenoid (see 4.5.7).

3.3.20 .2.5 Endurance - The solenoid valve shall withstand endu~

ante test specified in the detail specification for the component (see 4.5.8

and 4.6.1).

3.3.20 .2.6 Attitude - The solenoid valve shall conform to all

=-r~nts of t~s specification while mounted in any pOSitiOn.

3.3.20.2.7 Performance - The solenoie eball be capable of

operating the component under the following’ envimmnental conditions or

natural cOmbine.ti0n9 thereof:

, .,
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(0)

(r)

(6)

Atnuspberfc pmsmre range:

Equivalent to tbo range from eca level to

the maximm altitude spedfied in the detail

specification.

TeMPen?.tum limite:

33mo as spmified for tho pnmnratic mdia

and ambient limiti for tha mmponent. Test

8s specified in 4.3.6.4.

Ihmidity:

conditions Oncoua tered when tasted as speci-

fied in 4.5.10.

Sand and dust:

tititioxla encmulterod when t13StSd88 6peci-

fied in 4.5.12.

Vibration:

Conditions enooun tomd when testad m speci-

fied in 4.3.9.

-s resls=e: (000 4.5.u)

salt fog: (3OC3 4.s.13)

I

J

3.3.2o.3 Electric mtir owmntod owmwnonts - ‘Ru3Cbaracto=

istica of electric rmtora for opomting pnama tic annpon.mts shall cunfom

generally to Spocificatian MiL-M-8609 for dc operated units, 3pe&ification

MIL-M-7069 for ac operatod units, and to the detail specification, including
the oil-proof and e.xplocd.omproof requirennnts.

3.3.2o.4 Clutches or brakes - On assemblies using clutchee

or brakee to limit cnwm-travel, the dmign shall be such as to prevent

Ove-travel 6ufficient to mum malfunctioning of tho CmlpOnmt, - with

oil on the clutch or brake Surf=es. J%3itive mecbnuical etips shrill be
illcorpolated to aamlro —te petitioning.

3.3.21 Rol.iability-=~tsba.u~desim m
mnetmctad tc.mot a specified quantntivo reliability requ.iimncnt in tnmo

of mean tine between failures (M’IBF), or its oquim.lent. Gnpanent detail

specifications shall spacify th4 nocossru.y roliabilit y mquirenkmte, includ-

ing umfidanco factora, or their oquivnlont.

3.4 Interchanumtbility -Allparta having tho ——

factumrgs part number shall be directly and completely intombmgeable

l?
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with each other with respect to installation and perfo_c~. Changes in
manufacturer *s part numbers shall be governed by the drawing number require-

ments of Specification MIL-W1OOO. Subasscmblfes composed of selected
mating components must be interchangeable as a.sscmbled units, and shall be

.-oindicated on the manufacturer *s drawings. The individual component of
such assembled unl ts need not be interchangeable.

3.5 Lubricants - Unless otherwise authorized hy the pro-
curing activity, only lubricants conforming to Specification MIkG4343

shall be used as a lubricant between robber and metal in Type I components.

For TYPC II components, lubricants shall be adequate to meet the require

ments of the detail specification. If other lubrication is necessary,

the means of lubrication nnd the lubricant used mast be approved by the prc-

Curing activity . Lubri~tion shall be so accomplished that no disassembly

for relubrication is necessary during endurance testing or nomcal service

life.

3.6 !@K!?3 - Weight s~l bC ~nt~ned = IOW as POSSi-
ble, consistent with the requirements of this .qpecification. ‘fheweight

of the &asembled component shall be spec.lfied in the manufacturer *s assetily

drawinsu .

3.7 Finish (surface rwwbness ~ - surface roughness finishes,

where required shall be established, and Bha.11be specified on the manu-

facturer’s assembly drawings as specified in ANSI B46. 1-1962. The dete~

mination of surface fintshes shall be made with a pruf ilometer, comparator

brush analyzer. or other suitable comparison equipment with an accuracy of

+15 percent at tbe level being measured. If surface defects arc unacceptable,

it shall be a specifically designated control that all imperfections shall

be within the stated llmits or that prescribed special inspection procedures

shall be followed. At least where a surface of 16 microinch RHW or finer

is designated, the essential process description or its generation shall,

in addition tm surface measurements, canstitite part of the requircmente

for compliance. When necessary, waviness nnd lay shall be specified.

3.8 Physical defect in.wection -.All magnetizable highly

streseed parts shall be subjected to magnetic inspection in accordance

with specification MIL-I-6868. Aluminum or alumi-alloy p-s which have

been treated with Specification MIL-C-5541 material shall be inspected

after treatment by a procese conforming ta specification MIL-I-6866. Where

6uch inspection is necessary, it shall be called for on the manufacturer *s

drawings. Cracks or other injurious defects disclosed by the inspection

shall be cause for rejec”tion. Where Specification MIL-C-5541 material ie

used for toucbup on parts which have been anodized, the above inspection

process will not be required.

l-i
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3.9

tads or unurunl

SPocinl tools - Tim dasign .iha.Llbe such that special

tools will not be requlrod for woxmnl malnwmancn nnd
iw~c~ Of the component.

3.10 Identification of rnwiuct - Tlm components ahali be

marked for identification in accordance with Standard MIL-~120.

3.10.1 NamnP lato - Each component shall be identified by

means of a durable nmnoplnto confonaing to Spocif i=t.ion MIL--6WO6. TbO

namoplato shall be sowuraly attached to each component by use of screws,

rivets, welding, or othor approved method. Nameplates which are attccbwd

by use of adhosivos will mquim prior approval of tho procuring activity.

N.siaep18tesshall wot be Impression- stnmpod titer in.etilaticm.

3.11 WOrkmanshi~ - Workmanship shall bo bi@ @ado tbrou@-

out tn insure prupor oporntion and Borvice life.

4. QUALITY ASSURAKE PIKWISIONS

4.1 Respan.sibility for Insuoction - Unless ot.hemrise

specif led in tba wontrnct or purchaso order, tho supplier is mspmsible
for the perfo-co of all inspection rmquircmants as spccif led !waIx3in.

Sxm3pt as ot.lmnviso epocif lad, tho supplier may utiliza hls own facilities

@
or any @mnercial laboratory accoptnblo to tho Cuvermmnt. llm 00vermnant

resemes the right to perform any of tho inspections sot forth in the 6poci-

ficatian where such inspections am doen!od mcassary to assure wupplies

and services conform to prescritmd rOqUi TC!J@Uts.

4.2 Clru3sificati0n of teata - TbO OLnssificntiOn of

tests aball be as specif iod in tho do~l apowif ication.

4.3 Teat samwlos - Tests shall be mnducted on -O or

morw samples of .wery c.wnpc.ncnt. Any CwnpOzmnt failing to pass any of the

tests specified shall be rejectod. Unless valved by tbo procurins activity,

tbf3tlm SIM!P1OS sbdl bO Propnrod to lldVOrtX3tolorfmco dimensiana as

follms.

4.3.1 Minimum clearance mmaimen - Ono specimen shall bo

asscmblwd of parta which bavo been selected to provido that the clearance

with regard to linear and dinmotrical talcuanccm bwtvcmn mJVinS and non-

moving members, canducive to malfunct Ioning at oxtrcme tc@eratureO, will

mot cxcwed 110 porcwnt of thn minimum dosignod olearance pamdtted by the

manufacturer” e dravi~s. For -OS of cdiding am.la wham peakins frictlon

would iafluence tbc porfoxmaaco of tho compopcmt, ouch ww piotanw operated

by wprings, etc. , tlm ~ packing friction anticipated 6hall be induced

in tbo test specimen. In thoso waaos, Grins packins glands Bhall be f-

ricated ta provide maximum design ~riws squoozo, including the effect of

19
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adverse &rlng cross section tolerances and high-swell

This specimen shall be marked ‘,MINI,.

bU~%85640

pneumatic lubricant.

4.3.2 Maximum clearance sr.eclmn - The second specimen
shall ba assambled of parts which have been selected ta provide that the

clearance with regard to line- and diametrical tolerances between moving

members, conducive to malfunctioning as a result of wear associated with p-

longed operation, will be not less than 90 percent of the maximum designed

cle— e pe~tted by the Uianufacturer*s drawings. This specimen shall be

-ked ‘W’.

4.3.3 Tolerance considerations - In machining these

specimens, surface finisbes shall be of no finer degree than the surface

finiehes as will be produced on production units. Packing glands may be

fabricated to ncminal dimensions. Lapped or selectively fitted parts need
not be made ta adverse limits. To facilitate fabrication of adverse tol-

erance units, it iB permissible for one of the mating parts required to pru-

duce the critical cle—e ta be outside of drawing tolerance, provided

that the clearance as estsblishad falls within the range specif led. In the

event that the design cle— s in themselves are extremely close, the 10

percent limitations cm cleemances may be adjusted or waived entirely, but

at the disctition of the pmmuring activity anly. In case of waiver of

adverse tolerance specimens, tests shall be a.nducted in two representative

production samples, and the test report shall analyze the effects of adverse

taleranca conditions.

4.3.4 Teat conditions - The following test conditions

apply, unless othezwise umd.ifled by, or added to in the detail speoif ication

4.3.4.1 Test media - Tests shall be performed with air or

nitrugen e%capt that burst pressure teete may be performed with a liquid.

For the purpose of this specification, standard dr is defined as air con-

taining less than 0.1,2 gram of moistura per pound of dry gas, and weighing

approximately 0.075 lb./cu. ft. at 690 F temperature ad 14.7 psi almolute

pres- .

4.3.4.2 Teuweratures - fll room temperature (as contr~ted

~ e~ q=tie) tests, sM1 be COXUhJCt@ with the ambient md itiet
test media temperatures between 700 F and 1200 F. T& actual tempe~tires

of the test media and the ambient shall be recorded.

4.3.4.3 Filtration - The test media shall be continuously

filtered through a filter element which is equivalent to a lo-micron nominal

standard filter elrment. me filter and elauu?nt used shall be satisfactory

for the temperature range encountered, and cleaned or changed. regularly to

avoid clagging. When finer filtration is required, it will be 6pecif led in

the detail 6pecif ication.

1!3
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4.4 glulllty aanfonnnnco teats - Unlees otbcmiso f3pe6l-

fieii in the detail Spt?olflcation, tbo quallty mnfonnonce tosta for a 7’yp9 1

or a Type 11 compmmnt shall consist of:

(a) Examination of pruduct (4.5.1)

(b) Proof pros.mmfi (4.3.3.1)

(c) LecduI@3 teste (4.s.4)

(d) Pressure dmp (4.s.9)

9.4.1 Gualitv confon!mnce test conditions - Unless otbe~

‘wise epocified in the detail epecificntion, the following test condltiona shall

apply.

4.4.1.1 @alitY cnnfomnanco test media - Tests ebnll be PO*

formed with air or nitrugcn.

4.9.1.2 @IaLity confom.mco test temporaturo - l?nlosa othel-

eise 6DOCifiad. teat media and amblont tenamraturus shall bo botwean 700 F

Cmd M& F. -

4.4.1.3 Qunlitv cmnfonsanco test filtration - Unl13ss otbe~

wise Specified, tho to.qtcmdia ghall be continummly filtered tblmugh a filter

@
element which is cqu.lvalent to a lo-micron nominal 13tandaml element. The

filtar and elcnent shall be cleaned or changed regularly ta avoid clogging.

4.5 --m~

. 4.5.1 Examination of rmoduct - Ihch compnnant shall be

damfully exmined to dotnnnine conformance to tbo requircmenta of th.iaepecl-

f ication for design, weight, workmanship, marking, conformance to applicable

AN OrtiSs tandard, and manufactumrss drawinge, and for any visible defects.

4.5.2 Immrsion of DbStiC Darts - In addition b tbe

test8 6peclfiod boreln, cnmpmmnts containing plastic parts, ether than AN

or MS starukud parts, shall ba tested for conformance to 8pecificati0n

tdIL-P-5517, e%mpt that all tests @ia.11 ho aamcplished unins mater in Ma’ “:

Of hY*tiC fluid _ tbe lmmeroion modlun. L?aclmp rings canforning m . “
Stemdn@s MS905S, tlS28782, and MS287S3 are not oonaidered ‘)plastic parts- “ - i

for the puxposo of this speclf ication.

4.5.3 Pr.3smu9 tests%

4.5.3.1 PxmOf profmum - A proof prosmuv, ae specified in

SpClfic8tlon MIL-P-5518 or tbo dotdl spaciflcatlon, shall ba applied at th#

17
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t~==~ W=if’ied in ~ detdl Sp=iff=tion for at lest two successive

times and held 2 minutes for each pressureapplication. The rnnqxmentshall m

be operated In its noimal function between applications of the test pressure.

There shall be no evidence of exceesive external leakage, excessive distortion,

or pemnanent set as 6pecified in the detail specification. This test shall

be conducted at room temperature.

4.5.3.2 must pressure - A hydrostatic burst pressure, u

specified in .Specification MIL-P-5518 or the detail speclf ication, shall be

applied to the component at a maximum p~ssare rise rate of 25,000 psi per

minute, at room tmpemtum after all other tests have heen ca!apleted. The

~nent s~l UOt q- UUdeT this pressure. Tbe pressure IMY be
increased above that specified in order to secure data on actual burst pre~

Eure. After this test, the component shall be painted red, or otherwise be

conspicuous lY mfmked to waro against and prevent any additional testing or

further use.

4.5.4 Leakafre tests.

4.5.4.1 Ilxternal leq - It may not be necessary to run

a fJPeci~ @st ,fOr ~te~ l@ILW, but duriw the course of all the tests
lietid in this specification, external leakage, through, seals at any other

point, shall be no greater than speclf ied in the detail specification.

Leakage exceeding the maximum allowable shall be cause for rejection.

4.5.4.2 Internal leakm - These tests shall be performed

with the cvmponent held in the position most conducive to leakage. The cow

ponent shall be tested for leakage by ~plying 5 psi, 50 percent of working

preesure, aad working pressure, and working pressure for a period of 30 uliK-

utes each unless otherwise specif led in the detzdlspecification.The leak-
agm measurementshall begin 2 minutes after the application of the required

pressure. The component shall be actuated between pressure applications.

The rates of lea shall not exceed those specified in the dt?ta.11specifi-

cation. wing the first 2 minutes of each test, the leakage shall rapidly

decrease fmm the flow rendition to the rate in the fully seated condl tion.

The setup used for leakage testing and the means of accumulating leakage

shall be fullY described in the test report.

4.5.4.2.1 Quality conformance leakage tests - These tests shall

be pefioITM3d with the CoInpoIX?ntheld In the position ~st COndIICiVe ~ le~-

age. Pressure of 5 psi and working pressure shall be held for a period of

5 MIIIUtes each unleSS otherwise specified in the detail specif icatian. III

each we the leakage measareme nt shall consist of the last 3 Mlnutee of the

5-minute period. The rate of leakage dall not exceed that specified In the

detail specif i=tion. The setup used for lezdu+ge testing and the means of

accumulating leakage shall be fullY described in the test report.

18
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4.s.5 Pmssum drop - Pres6ure (imp characteristics for a

flow ran@ of O to 150 parcent of rated flow, as specified in the detail

specification, shall bo dotenninod for the component. The pressure dmp

shall not exceed the value permitted by tho 8pplicablo spocificaticm. The

setup used for preesura dmp testing shall bo fully duscribad in the tast

report.

4.5.6 Extrcmo temperature functioning tosta.

4.5.6.1 Low tunporatum - ‘llmcomponent shall bo connected

to a low pressure, or rated wurking prostmre, wMchovor is the moro criti-

cal condition. This -rangement sbnll bo maintained at a temperature not

warmer than -650 F for 3 hours after tho temporaturo baa stabilized at -650

F. After this period, tho component shall be actuated at lcnst tcu tines.

Variatian of actunting forces or regulation, as applicnblo, .sduxllmt exceed

that pcmmlttod by the detail specification. T&3 quality cnnfonrumce tests

for lmkago shall be porfonued after each actuation, and tho ruquirac.snts

of the detail specification satisfied.

4. S.6.2 Intormdiato temporaturos - Lmzmdiatoly following

tbe low tanporaturo test (4.S.6.1), the test arrangacmnt shall be -ed

rapidly to a teuporatura of 1600 F. While the tempornture is being raised,

the companent abnll bo actuated at ma%Amum incremnts of 360 F ta dotonaine

satisfactory operation throughout tho temperature range. Ttmso check tests

shall ba made without waiting for tmpmnturo of the entira component to

Stabiliza.

4.s.8.3 High tu!marat.um - ‘l’hotrsnperaturo shall be maintained

at 1600 F for a length of tino sufficient to allow all parta of the campm-

ent to attain tho temporatuxm. ‘rho coapanont shall then bo actuated at loe.st

-o tiMOS at 1600 F . 1n tho caso of pmssum actuation or regulation, the

variatian fmn roam tcnperatum actuation or ragu.laticm aball not exceed

that pemitted by tho detail epocif icntion. ‘lYIo quality amfomance tests

for leakage (4.5.4) shall be perfomod after each actuation, and tho requi~

rnents of tba detail specification mtiaflod .

4.5.6.4 Temnm$atulm limits - The SOlemidtl shall bP subjected

to high and low temporntura teets Pretxdum 11 0: 6pocification MIL-E-5272.

4.5.7 Tenuerature riso - Wntyeight V,dc Ealenoids shall

be tested at 29V, dc, and 115V ac aolonoids sba.11be testrjdat 1.22v, ~

specified in tho detail spocif ication. The dc test oourm shall be used ta

neasum coil resi.st.anteprior to and immdintoly after operation at 122V ao.

Tim do lWSiSt.911Cem asurazents mbnll be UJY04 to detamim temperature rim.

4.5.8 I?ndure.ncO- Tbo componont shall be subjoctod to

1’3
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cyclic operation and, where applicable, other fatigue tests, such as pneu-

matic ~ulse, in accordance with the detail specification, which shall

indicate number of cycles, schedule of cycling, cycle rate, stroke, rate

of flow, loads, temperature, intpulSe peaks, etc. When applicable, leakage

and function shall be tested at 25, 50, 75 and 100 percent of.the number

of cycles required. At the conclusion of the endurance teSt, the compon-

ent shall operate satisfactorily and shall be disassembled and carefully

inspected. There shall be no evidence of excessive wear in any part of the

component.

4.5.8.1 Aircraft aPPlications - The number of cycles selected

shall be applicable to the duty cycle over the anticipated life of the par-

ticular 8irCtit, but shall be not less than the values specified in Table

II1, which is presented cm a general guide.

4.5,9 Vibration - Components that are adversely affected

by vibration shall be subjected to vibration test Pxmcedure XII of Specifi-

cation MIL-E-5272, or as specified in the detail specification. Any fune

tlonal adjusting device, unless provided with a positive mechanical method

of securins, which is acceptable to tbe prc.curi.nsactivity, shall be com-

pletely loosened and retightened 15 times, or as specif led in the detail

specification, and adjusted to the most critical pressure setting prior to

conducting the tibration test.

TAILS 111

F2?OUSANCE ~

Type of usage of component Cycles

AN or ?+!sstandard (See deta.tl specification;
Nonstandard - Bnersency 5,000

— lnfrwquent (less than 10 cycles

per flight) 20* 000

- Frequent (more than 10 cycles

per flight) 50,000

— Flight cantrol, steering,

antiskid, etc. (See detail specification:

4.5.10 IhnniditY - Moisture resistance shall be es~lished

by humidity test Procedure I of Specification MIpE-5z7z. At We ~nclu=ion

of this test, the ampcment shall operate ncmnally through 25 CYCle.g at

rated voltage. The solenoids shall be subjected ta the dielectric strength

test meuified in 4.5.14.

20
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c): 4.5.11 QUK!4!2 - COmpOnOnts with electrical elcumnts 6ball

be cubjectod to fungus resistance test in accordance with Procedure I of

SPecif ication MIL-E-5272 .

4.5.12 Sand and duet - 7b0 omnponcnts chall W subjected

ta canalfindduct teat Procaduro 1 of Spoclf ication MU-E-5272. This teat

=Y ~ ~ttd if all wving parts of tha awfmnent aro oapocod only to
intomal pneun!atic media.

4.5.13 &.1 t fo g - ThO oompononts aball be .subjectcd to tit

fog test Procudurri 1I of Specification t.flL-&5272, only if mquirnd by the
detail specification covorino tho component. ‘Rv3dielectric strength test
(4.5. i’4> cball bo performed if roquircd after tho tmlt fog tast.

4.5.14 Dielectric Strnnmh - If tho dielectric test follevs

the humidity test or the tit fog trmt, tho solenoids shall bm baked for

13bourc at a maxirum ambient temperature oe cpacifiad in tho detail sp8ci-

ficfitinn prior to hoing cubjetted to the dialoctric test. AU colenoids

shall be cubjected to a test voltage of not loss than 1,500V anc at a coE-

mere.ial frequency of 60 cpflfor 1 ninuto ba~oen tonaitiB ~d C&CO at _

innuaoporating tcnperature of the colmmid.

4.5.1411 Suhsequcnt dioloctric toets on e.cscmblcd pnmma tic -

ponent or dielectric test after enviromnont test on the solemid shall be

@
pmfonsod at 75 percent of tha above voltages for 1 minutia. Flacbaver or

failura of 10akafg9 current to etnbilize shall canctitute a feiluro. Tb9r0

shall be no distinction beisveen test vmltnge on prototype end production

units.

I
4.5.15 Reliability - Tests shall k anductcd ti demox

strate cnqlicmce with reliabilityy roquircmcnts, including M’IBF, es sp8ci- !

fled in the detail cpecification. I

4.6 Test methods - ‘ryue 11 -W nents - In general, the I

taat met.boda described for ‘Iype I componcnta .specifiud in 4.5.1, 4.5.4, and
4.5.5 Slall P&30 epply m Typ 11 COmp.mcmts. Extm?rto tcqmraturc ftmction-
ing testc specified in 4.9.6 , shall also apply for Type 11 compommts, except ,

that the test cpecif ied in 4.5.6.3 shall be omductt?d at 275o F instead of

1600 F. Proof pracstum and burot pmscura teste 13hall bo conductod as cpeci- ‘. ‘

fled in 4.S.3.1 and 4.5.3.2, except that the axnpomnt tecpe~turo shall be

maintained at 27!%+ F.
t

1

4.6.1 The endumnce teats of Type 11 oynqhmnnta shall be govorned
by the following general test cycle, ne wull os tho test mt.hods for TYPC 1

anqhments epecified in 4.5.8. TIIO following tests shall be performnd in

- ~o i~i=t~:
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-neral test cycle - me 11 components: ●
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

(j)

Soak for a period of 72 hours at a temperature

of 2750 F and atmospheric presmua.

Conduct the test specified in 4.5.3.1 at 2750 F.

Conduct the test specifiedin 4.5.6.1at -6S0 F
for a minimumof 10 cycles. Test speclrmnto
remainat -650 F for at le-t 4 hoursprior to
canductl~ test. Increasein temperatureduring
the test owing to operationis permitted.

w
Immediatelyfollowingthe test spacifiedin
4.5.6.1at -650 F, warm test arrangementrapidly
to 2750 F and actuatecomponentat increments
of approximately700 F to determinesatisfactory
operation. (Testsame as 4.5.6.2,exceptfor
tauperature.)

Conduct the test specified in 4.5.6.3 at 2750 F

for a minimui. of 10 cycles. .

Conduct 25 percent or more of the cycles of tbe

test specified in 4.5.8 at 2750 F.

Soak component at 2750 F for 2 hours. Pressure

is to be ma.lnte.inedduring the first hour and

reduced to approtitely zero psi for the second

lmur.

Repeat the low temperature test specified in

4.5.6.1, at -6W F and the intermediate end

high temperature tasts specified in 4.5.0.2

and 4.5.6.3, at 700 F to 1200 F.

Conduct 75 percent of the cycles of the test

Specif%ed in 4.5.8 at 2250 F.

Repeat the low temperature tast (4.5.6.1) . At

the conclusion of this test, the component shall

operate sati6featorily end leakage shall not be

excessive. l!beccmponent shall be disassembled

and carefully inspected; there shall be no evi-

dence of excessive .wea.rin any part.
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4.7 PmSuJKinR . txickinjt. and marking - Preparation for

dellvery shall be inspoctad fOr conforurmce to section 5.

5. PNWARATl~ FOR D2LIV2RY

9.1 PrOsonmtlon. Prdcaainu. and Dackiq - PmsOrPatiOn ,
P-% ~ F@dfiw mwir@+mts shall b m EWOcifiodin tbo dotnil spoci-
f icntion or by tbo procuriq activity.

5.2 !!m!!!K - In addition to any special rmrkhR required

by tba contract or ordar, or tha detail specification, interior packages

and axtorior shippinN aonta.iuoresbnll ba narkod in acrnrdnnca with standard
MIL-m129.

5.2.1 Roinsoootion narkix - RoinsPoctLao mcuklnR sbn.11 ba

= W’=ifiti by tbO P-iw CU2tivit y .

6. MYTEs

6.1 Intondod uso - tircrnft pncnmatic 0a9p0nant.9 am
lntandad for ttso in aircraft pnoumntic EYotcm can fOminE tn NpOcificatiOn

MIL-%5518.

6.2 IMfinition - For tho purposo of this specification,

thn tn~ “’~mltet 1S usc.d to mm a vnlvo, actuating cylinder, or siniiar

device Of a pllOUZUltiC ayEtr2M. A e-d W!!Ip0!3CUt it3 one WIfit iS 59EJ1EW4

an MN or AN part nunbor upon meeting ail tho raquireccoato for tba ~nont

in tha Epplicablo cOvO— t docurnont.

cust0diBn9: Preparing activity:

~v-- Navy - AR

Air Form - 11

Roviowr activity:

~w-~
Air Force - U

User activity:

Roviovfir information is current as of tha dcita of t~m doan!mnt. For
fitum mordinntion of abangos to this documnnt, draft oirfxiktiou abbuld >, .- . :. .-.
ba Ix300d an tbo infommtian in tbo current DoD Index of spacifiac.ticumand .. . -. :

Btadarda.
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SPECIFICATION ANALYSIS SHEET
I

Form.fpptm.d

Budget Bure.u No. 22-R13S

NSTRUCTION5 Thim .heet i. t. be filled out by per,onnel, ●ither G.a,ernment ., .ont,.ctar, im.znlved km{he
se of the ,pecitk.t{on in im.cureme.t .1 product. [or ultimate ..e by the Department of De fe. me. TM. .h.et
. pf-id~ tM .b,l. i.in8 i.t.~.t l.. . . the . ...1 thin .pecik.ti.n which will insure that suitable product.
a. be procured W,th a minimum wn...t of delay ..d w lhe 1...1 cost. C.mment. .“d the return cd this form
,ill be .ppreci.led. Fold . . line. o. revere side, stnpla 1. corner, end send to prepnrlng .ctivity. Comment.
.d sug~esti... ,ubrnitled o. this form do not co..tit.t. or imply e.th.riz.tio. t. Weive .ny portion .f ~h=
ef.rented document(.) m serve m amend conti..tmal requirement..

“s’’”’’’”O” PNSUMATIC SYSTEM COMpON~S, AERONAUTICAL,G~U
[IL-P-8564DsFEC~F~ FOR
,...N,,,ON,ON

,,,” ..0,,.,, CO. r.. c. MUM...

,,1 ..1.. .ROCU.. D “Nollia .

0 Oln KcT GOv En14h4. )J, .0?4,..=, = s“BcoNT. Ac7

. HAS AMY PART OF THE SPEC, F, CA7,0N CR EATSO PROBLEMS OR REW,REO ,NTERWETA,,ON IN F.ROC” RE.
MENT USE?

. . .,,. . . . . . . . . . N“l.le Em AMO Womo,. e.

s. I+Scow” .rda.., ows ,0. COm. ccr, tia ‘rHs em,, c,c14c, Es

COMMENTS 0. ANY SPECIFICATION REQ”, REhtEMT COW S1OERED TOO R,G,D

45 THE SPECIFICATION REST RICTIVE1

my=, O NO (II .,,...,, 1“ wh,t -.,?)

R EM ARKs f.4tt.=h -y ~rtt..mt d.,. *i=h ~. b. .j ~. m fm=o.tng ,Ai. je.i,t..rl-:. rf.th.r. n.~~~ x“:
A.t#.ch ,. form .“d Pt.<. L.o,h ,“ an . . ..l.~ , r.... c+,. w.P.,lnn .c,I.I,,J

“a”, ,, ,0 m“ (P,,.,.d ., ,m.,i n..n, _,d ..,1”,,, - OPtlm.,J 0.,.

.n . . . . . .-”

-
,,. ,

...-
-.

,., .-
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